Comparison in shear bond strength of orthodontic brackets between five bonding systems related to different etching times: an in vitro study.
New adhesives are continuously being marketed. The adhesive-bracket bond is still the weakest point in orthodontic bonding. A new device for the measurement of shear bond strength values (SBS) of orthodontic brackets is presented in this article. With this device, five commercial products were evaluated for their SBS: Lee Bond (LB), Concise (C), Super C (SC), Achieve-no-mix (ANM), and Panavia Ex (PE). After applying Begg brackets of laminated minimesh on lower human incisors, the specimens were thermocycled. The products investigated produced high bond strengths. The products tested showed shear bond strengths that were significantly lower than those stained with PE. The application of PE yielded the highest shear values. Nevertheless, some characteristics of this product might be clinically somewhat inconvenient. There was no significant difference in shear bond strength between 15 and 60 seconds enamel etching before bond application.